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<*There are no heroes, no pillions, 
no good guys, no bad guys. 
The world is too apathetic for that** 
ROBERT BARRETT" 
EdHor-in-Chief 
Question of the 















—CA y*i«—Wing* *e4d—*Fre*ide»tv 
Baruch College 
"With a Dean of Faculties and an 
Exec. Vice President, I don't have 
much to do; I'm bored. Maybe I 
can get a part t ime job working in 
212." 
RoySenoor—Peap of Students 
"There aren't enough students 
here. I never see any." 
Tony—^Dean ^ f ^ T r a u s p o r t a t l B i r ^ ' " 
"It's the elevators—they oitf^go 
up and down. If they went sideways 
I could drop the students off at'the 
classroom door, instead of on-the 
floor. By the way, I have"a joke." 
KoCfe Cefroto, 
i, S M O B Sdwltz, d o n e * Eckstein, 
)t JoflB G T M I I T I * M , J o n Jsfkowitz 
J o h n B a u e r — P s y c h o l o g y 
Professor 
"It 's the g o d d a m n arrogant 
nature of some of the people 
around here." 
M o r r i s W i n o k u r — 
Department Chairman 
"Nothing that I can't 
Tickler is the April Fool's issue of Ticker 
Elevators 
The elevator s i tuat ion of Baruch College has reached 
appal l ing propor t ion . Something must be done to 
al leviate th&otter crowding ~ _ - . .-r~~.. 
Thepe are s ix elevators. It takes about three minutes 
for an elevator on tne f i r s t f loor to load up, go to the 
f i f teenth f loor, unload, re f i l l , and go back to the ma in 
f loor. The most an elevator can ca r ry , on a good day, is 
twenty students. This means tha t only s ix ty students can 
t ravel f r o m the f i r s t f loor to the f i f teenth f loor and v i s e -
a-versa every three minutes. 
If only lOpercent of the student body wishes to t rave l 
along this route, i t w i l l take them half an hour. 
Something mus t be done about th is. We see tha t there 
is one and only one solution to the prob lem. That solution 
must be car r ied through and the admin is t ra t ion must do 
everything possible to see that i t is acted upon now. 
The only solution is that the ma in entrance on the f i r s t 
f loor be moved to the sixteenth f loor. 
This Week in 212 
B i o l o g y Ron Bruse—Coordinator of Student 
Activities 
handle." "What's wrong with Baruch is 
the students here. They all seem to 
be asleep. Something has to be 
done to wake them up." 
FREAK WORKSHOP 
THIS WEEK W E ' L L M E E T 
ON THE BACK STAIRCASE 
m THE STUDENTnCEN-
TER. NEW PHRASES FOR 
THIS WEEK: 
' far out' 
'huh?' 
'wow! ' 
' i iuh?' 
your own rolling 
papers—with A. Kopulko 
Gold 
YAWNING WORKSHOP 
P A R X I C I P A N T S W I L L 
M E E T IN THE AAARBLE 
LOUNGE AND PROCEED 
TO YAWN FOR 50 M l N UTES 
i m X F L T H E I R N E X T 
CLASS wi th Chaim Board 
F ILLIBUSTER WORKSHOP 
THIS WORKSHOP W I L L 
DEAL WITH TALK,TALK, 
T A L K AND MORE TALK. 
E F F O R T SHOULD BE 
MADE NOT TO SAY 
ANYTHING. w#h Ron Bruce 
and Morty Mintz 
C A R D P L A Y I N G 
WORKSHOP 
THfS WEEK'S PROJECT IS 
TO TAKE OVER THE 
NORTH, M A R B L E A N D 
O A K L O U N G E S 
SIMULTANEOUSLY, 
THEREBY LEAVING NO 
ROOM FOR ANY OTHER 
STUDENTS. w i th Jack 
Oyarts 
CRITIK 
A DEAF MAN HEARD A MUTE TELL OF 
A BLIND MAN WHO SAW A CRIPPLE 
RUN 
^ - or 
THE MASSES ARE NO ASSES 
It was rumored that the pgesentatiop of. 
Shmageggy",^wffltafke place in Hang Chow 
this year. Chairman Mao has been quoted as 
saying: "The people* of our beautiful land 
have the right to see the splendor and 
. cap i ta l i s t i c mot iva t ion o£ Ho l lywood ' s 
highest honor; after all it is better to fly off 
on tangents than to keep going around in 
circles." 
Mr. Valentino, chairman of the dubiously 
purposeful and b la tent ly c e n s o r i o u s 
Cinematic Rehabilitation Association and 
Allied Products (C.R.A.A.P.) has already 
stated: "We shall do everything in our 
power to see that this affair...er...I mean 
event maintains its "G" rating. When asked 
his personal opinion of Red China, Mr. 
Valentino said: "Swell!" 
Nominations for '"The Shmageggy" were 
announced four weeks ago from the 
basement of the Hotel Theresa at a press 
conference. Attending the conference w e r e 
reporters from "Screw" and TICKER. At 
the buffet following the conference hashish 
halavah and tea were served. The TICKER 
reporter w a s asked to leave when he con-
tinuously interrupted the proceedings by 
shouting: "Uncle Wriggley is a neo— 
classicist ." 
The nominations were as foGows: THE 
BEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR— (1) "A 
Seedless Orange" (The story of innocent 
youth that asks the penetrating question: 
Can a big 'prick' survive in the world of 
tomorrow?) (2) "The Hungarian Con-
coction" (The story of a goulosh smuggling 
ring. You couldn't walk through the streets 
of Budapest...everywhere yoirwent they'd 
mag-yar.) (3) "Rediculous and Philan-
derer" (Or "The Minsk to Pinsk Forty Beet 
Lost Borscht Reds.") (4) "Who Is Willy 
Wonka and Why Is He Throwing Chocolate 
Bars at M e ? " (The true life story of the man 
who got the golden ticket for the tour of the 
chocolate factory and accidently drowned in 
** waterfall of cocoa while trying to save the 
life of a .green skinned and orange haired 
Umpa-Lumpa.) (5> "Spring of '43" <Or 
"How I Learned What a Prophalatctic Was 
Whifle Reading Mommie and Daddie's 
Illustrated Guide to Sex Positions.") 
BEST FOREIGN LANGUAGE F I L M -
CD "Hoa Horsie" (A quasi-documentary 
. by Steve Kohn 
that clearly demonstrates the superfluous 
nature of vegetation in a jungle) (2) "A Safe 
Place" (Or ^How the Director(?) of a-Film 
Can Insult an Audience in One E a s y Lesson 
and F ive Four Letter Words") (3) *^n» 
Dreamer" (The touching story of J o b s V. 
Lindsay's presidential primary raceJk (4) 
" I t a l y Under Hitler" and "Vice Versa'*) (5) 
"The Goy Fiend" (Or "A Day at the 
Bizarre") 
BEST ACTOR— (1) Bean Axwoman (for 
his performance in "I Never Sang for. Cisco 
French", the story of a dope smuggler who's 
trying to keep his middle aged father out of a 
home for the aged) (2) Paltry Geometrow 
(for his performance in "Crotch", a sequel 
to "TTie Boys In the Sanbd") (3) Lachaim 
Lekvah (for his performance in "Philan-
derer on the Hoof", the story of Tshmael 
Moses McGregor and how he i s . trying to 
marry his three Jewish daughters to Sidney, 
Potier (4) Ivy Mineralgarden <for h i s / h e r 
performance in "Hairy, Queen of Matzah", 
the story of an aspiring young ac-
tor/ actress and Ms/ her experiences at a 
:first night Seder) (5) Savel t Blane (for his 
performance in "The Hernia Strain", the 
story of Hollywood) 
BEST ACTRESS— (1) Vinny Bluecrypt 
(for her performance in * "Bleary D r e a m s ^ f 
Botz", the story of Lord Darnley^s 
passionate love affair with Sir Waker 
Raleigh) (2) P lane Fondler (for her pet^ -
formance in "Shoot", the story of a girl who 
couldn't decide whether she wanted to fee a 
hooker or a detective so she tossed %ar 
corns... T (3) Gtenda J a c k s o n — ( f o r m e r 
brilliant performance in "Sunday Bloody 
Sunday") (4) Jewlie Jewdie (for her per-
formance in "Hooker Took A Mmer">§g& 
Linette Buzwoman (for her perforrrianc£3n 
"Hemopheliacs on Parade") ~'^ 
'SPECIAL AWARDS— 2-iS: 
(1) "The Cotton-Mouth" Award to Tuna 
Bland-o for his interpretation of Mario 
Pizza's "The Father." ^-c-
(2) "The Chop-Chop" Award to the EkS^r 
of "The Father" for removing 78 minutescof 
the word "Mafia" from "The Father"^" f 
(3) "The Welcome Back" award^ rto 
Charles Chaplin. 
(4) '"The Bests of The Year A w a r d s to 
"Sunday Bloody- Sunday" for: (a) p e s t 
Picture of the Year, (b) Best Actor of<£|e 
Year; (c) Best Actress of the Year, (d) B e s t 
Director of the Year and (e) Best Screen-
play of the Year!! ! <'_ 
(5) '"The Bunglers of the Year" A w a r d t o 
the makers of 'Tbe Father". r ^ 
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Course Sec t ion . D a y s Hours Room Center 







M , T u . W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
MTTu-,W,Th 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 







10:10 AM ' 

















102 P r i n c i p l e s of A c c o u n t i n g . 
Prerequ i s i t e : A c c t . 1 0 1 . 







M , T u ^ V , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
8:30 AM - 10 :10 AM 





















203 F i n a n c i a l A c c o u n t i n g 1 . 4 c r e d i t s . 
Prereq u i s i t e : A c c t . 102 . 




M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
M , T u , W , T h 
10:30 AM - 12 :10 PM 
6:00 P M - 7:40 PM 







204 F i n a n c i a l Account ing I I . 3 c r e d i t s - N . M . 
Prerequ i s i t e : A c c t . 2 03 and Math 1 5 2 . 





M , W , T h 8:30 AM - 1 0 : 1 0 AM 
M , W , T h 1 0 : 3 0 AM - 1 2 : 1 0 PM 
M , W , 7 h 6:00 PM - 7 :40 PM 









205 F i n a n c i a l A c c o u n t i n g nx. 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $ 5 4 . 




M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
10:30 AM - 12 :10 PM 1302 23 St . 
5:00 PM - 7 :40 PM 1205 23 St. 
8:00 PM - 9:40 PM 1205 23 St. 
220 C o s t A c c o u n t i n g . Part.I 
Prerequ i s i t e : A c c t . 102 





M , W 



















211 C o s t A c c o u n t i n g . Part II, 




M , W 
Tu,Th 
-Tu.Th 
2 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $3 6. 
8:30 AM - 10 :10 AM 
6:00 PM - 7:40 PM 




2 2 1 P r i n c i p l e s o f A u d i t i n g . 4 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $ 7 2 , 
P r e r e q u i s i t e s - : A c c t . 2 0 4 a n d 2 1 0 . 
W 4 
» f , T u ; W v T h 

















222 Audit ing P r a c t i c e and R e p o r t s . 2 c r e d i t s 
P r e r e q u i s i t e : A c c t : 2 2 1 . 
N . M . F e e $ 3 5 . 
W 2 M , W S.-OC ?M - 7:4C ?M 152: 23 St. 
W2 





- \ . JV. . ." =<= -?0 = 
CC ?M ?M St. 
262 Federal and N e w York State Incorr.s laxes. 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $72 
Prerequi s i t e : A c c t . 2C4. 
W 4 \r •"•-- 7 . - ' 
- . - - * - * . _ - - - f 
- V . , _ _ , ti , . 
--.\. 
£:4C ?lv: _ Z . w O 23 St 
263 3 u s i n e s s T a x e s . 3 c r e d i t s - N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . 
" P r e r e q u i s i t e A c c t . 2 0 4 . 
W3 M , W , T h 5:00 PM - 7:40 ?M 
X3 M,'vV,Th 8:00 PM - 9:40 PM 
142C 
1421 
%zt Sur*sTe*-*- 2 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $3 5 . 
'NT. -V. - f: 
*10 Art P r i n c i p l e s . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $ 5 4 . 
B3 M , W , T h 10:30 AM - 12:20 PM 2202 
*NOTE: Credi t w i l l b e a l l o w e d for on ly o n e c o u r s e , e v e n i f -both 
Art 1 a n d Art 10 are taken,. 
23 St . 
5 Genera l B i o l o g y - H u m a n . 4 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $ 1 0 2 , 
C6 
W 6 
M , W , T h 










4 Evolut ion and E x p r e s s i o n of R a c i s m . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $ 5 4 ^ 
B3 M . W , T h 10:30 AM - 12:10 PM 401 23 S t . 
5 The Black 'Revolut ion in t h e Uni ted S t a t e s . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . 
A3 M , W , T h 8:30 AM - 10:10 AM 4Q1 , -2a S t . 
Course S e c t i o n D a y s Hours Room Center 
Business Policy 




M , W , T h 
M , W # T h 
M , W , T h 
8 :30 AM - 1 0 : 1 0 AM 3 1 2 
6:00 PM - 7 :40 PM 3 1 2 





22 Y i d d i s h Li terature . 4 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $72 
B3 M . W , T h 1 0 : 3 0 AM - 1 2 : 1 0 PM 3 1 2 23 St. 
4 E c o n o m i c s of Labor. 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $54 . 
Prerequ i s i t e : E c o . 101 or 1 0 2 . 
-JC3-- M^W.Th - -Sc0D_PM -r- ^ : 4 0 . PM. - -401- 23^ St . 




M . W , T h 8:30 AM - 1 0 : 1 0 AM 1 2 0 2 23 St . 
M / W / T h 10:30 AM - 12 :10 PM 1 2 0 4 23 St . 
M , W , T h 6:00 P M - 7:40 PM 1202 23 St . 





M , W , T h 
M , W . T h 
M , W , T h 
M,W^Th 
10:30 AM - 1 2 : 1 0 PM 103 
6:00 PM - 7:40 PM 103 
6:00 P M - 7:40 PM 1 0 4 . 





102 Economic Pr inc ip les and P o l i c i e s I I . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $54 . 
t 245 M u n i c i p a l 'Fund; A c c o u n t i n g . 2 c r e d i t s . >7.2V:. F e e $3 6 . 







* f , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 


























*40 The P s y c h o l o g y of Chi ldhood and A d o l e s c e n c e i n an Urban C o n t e x t . 3 c r e d i t s . 
N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . 
B4 M , T u , W , T h 10:30 AM - 12 :10 PM 2001 PAS 
*NOTE: Educat ion 40-. 1 must be t a k e n a s a C o r e q u i s i t e . 
4 0 . 1 F i e l d Work in Community S e r v i c e s . 1 c r e d i t . N . M . Fee $ 4 8 . 
C o r e q u i s i t e : Educat ion 4 0 . 
B4 M , T u , W , T h 10T3tT AM - 12 :10 PM 2 0 0 1 PAS 
4 3 Prob lems of Contemporary Educat ion i n P e r s p e c t i v e . 3 c r e d i t s . 
P r e r e q u i s i t e f E d u c a t i o n 4 0 and 4 0 . 1 . " - - • • ' 
B3 
C 3 
M , W , T h 1 0 : 3 0 AM - 12:10 PM 2 0 0 3 
M , W , T h 1:00 PM - 2 : 4 0 PM 2 0 0 1 
N . M . F e e $ 5 4 . 
PAS 
PAS 
SO U i a g n o s i n g Reading D i f f i c u l t i e s i n t h e S e c o n d a r y S c h o o l . 2 
N . M . Fee $ 3 6 . 
. B2 M , W 2C:3C AM - 1 2 : 1 0 PM 203 
c r e d i t s . 
23 St. 
English 
h a v e p a s s e d t h e qualify^ 
- ^ - - - - - *-»-
- - *C - V . . / > ; . . 
M,w,rh 
N . M , 
= exa: 
F e e $102 . 
: ina t ion . 
.pen on .y t o s t u c e n t s w n c 
zZd^ A . v . — •:_•»• .-i_v. O J ^ 
^plus regular c o n f e r e n c e s ; 
1C:3C AM - 12:10 ?M 302 
(plus regular c o n f e r e n c e s ; 
23 3t 
23 St. 
.2 C o m p o s i t i o n . 2 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $66 
Prerequi s i t e : Zng. 1 . 2 , o r i t s e q u i v a l e n t . 
TvV3 M,V/ ,Th 5:00 ?M 7:40 ?M •3 S t . 
[plus regular conferences" 
S Advanced E x p o s i t i o n . 2 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e $ 6 6 . 
Prerequ i s i t e : Eng. 2 o r S n g . 1 . 1 - 1 . 2 . 
23 St . f A3 M / W , T h 8:30 AM - 1 0 : 1 0 AM 
23 S t . ; B3 M . W , T h 1 0 : 3 0 AM - 12 :10 PM 
2 0 : 3 0 AM - 12 :10 PM 
6:00 PM - 7:40 PM 
6:00 PM - 7:40 PM 
S:00 PM - 9 :40 PM 
3:0C PM - 3 :40 PM 
(addit ional c o n f e r e n c e per iod j u s t before or 







/ ,  
,
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M,W..Th 















20 P r i n c i p l e s o f F i n a n c e . 3 c r e d i t s . 
Prerequi s i t e : E c o . 1 0 2 . 










M , W . T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M,W^Th 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
M , W , T h 
8:30 AM 
8:30 AM 
1 0 : 3 0 AM 






1 0 : 1 0 AM 
1 0 : 1 0 AM 
1 2 : 1 0 PM 
1 2 : 1 0 PM 
2 : 4 0 PM 
7 : 4 0 PM 
7:40 PM 
9:40 PM 



















1 H i s t o r y of European C i v i l i z a t i o n I . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . F e e - $ 5 4 . 




M , W . T h 
8:30 AM - 10:10 AM 707 




*«•«- .LJ • • w w j u ^ g ; ; ^ < t ! , ? l U | j g t f r / - i - u * * 4 «if¥ • a ^ s ^ e * * ^ 
wetts******""*-:*** 
SE^tl 5 
^ # ? 
^ f H Zs&? 
i£?~ SSSfe>> 
? < 5 ? ^ * ^ a ^ ^ 3 & ^ m?. 
^#i^^^^;- ^ > ^ : : ^ : ^ 




££* < ^ ^ 
r ^ c ^ ' r ^ ? ^ 
•mm. £^,M&£ •2&#i. 
mz 
. '"n- . ' i j ,~v:: 
:^#*&#^i££S -S^ift&i • - * - , - ; . * . ' . . » - . - . . •»>. •".'• .̂ii'- . J E * -. '^.VJ-<r"iiS^- :
; ' i . ' .5* ?**-
SS? 
•:»W>BW35S^?.'?j^ 




sgsl:1 - - - T K ^ - V . î .--:'.-- >>r-.*4?w--<C: 
? ^ V 
S i w * j * ^ r * v * » £ 
:SS';< 
2 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $ 3 6 . 
^ W * r - . * - ~ £ : * f e -
-^j-?:" 
J?: ••x-r!,*e«3KS<-; -290*^ 
*£S-
:> -;T-.-.:.; 
: £ * ? * * - • • 
1". .•••-•."»— -".""S-r. 
- - & ••--*^S^-^.^#p|£-•>-:mS*Si*;-:-;2:40 PM J: ««^ . 
fof:3ps*^ 





I^OOPM- 2r40FM !?<»; 
8 ^ 0 PM - 9:40 PM :tZ& 
Inctruoents. - 2 ^c*edto;/\H^|itV?ISMc^liri 
10:30 AM - l3Jj^il:«isi^-'"5J55gg^;:: 
.. 6;00 PM ^ :• ^ f 8 ^ » t : f ^ j ^ ^ ^ v 
:;^fc- -a^s^^ r . . . ^ u . "- / • • " « • - , ; - . . -
of Mercantile T^msactlcmii, 3 r ^ © ^ t » v * ^ 
> » • • - ' , « • • • ? — • ? . ' i - . - r ^ 
3 C?SS»S-fiB-
, , - ^ ^ ; ^ r ^ : ^ 
^.^•"igo^ptt-^ 
.tti^-l;e»«^ :;^U^ :F«V#!6^^ 
i - K - r . : - ' ^ ^ 
^^I^i^-"'-
tS^"-
»:*i: - '*>rT^'-4r.. 
, « ^ ' ; 3 f i M ^ . * * « ^ l 2 ^ 
l*er«*irff i t e : I n t e n n e d i a ^ 
•"«-.1->'„-4ti-,-^.r' > V ? * 
• ; ^ - ^ . - . f ~ ' ' . K J t . 3 -.v.-: .-" '" 
j ^ - * . - ^ - - ~ - ^ ' ^ ' .TWfr.*^ i ' • 
^Mr^^--. -..-W:-1''-"- *-—>v> 
; ^ f e 
6 7 
-,-*>-'•*rf.--,'«. ^ v c ' ' > ~ PtereQTiLrtte't Matfr.. 
"i=<- r-V>">">* i"-;-; '^-. r- '*. 
- «s3(> AM - i D :10 AM h ^OGT' 
10:30 AM:̂ r 12:10 PMT Vi lOS. 




r 6 ^ - P * r V ^ 7 i 4 0 PM 12201 
:«iOa:PM- Sc40 PM.; i l l 2 0 ^^r: 
''wtr^ 
^::A:^-8^«r^£:9J&pii-:- i2oi ; :' ; ^.^aui-^^'1 
X » 
- v U 
Theatre. -2 oredit». N . M . F e e $ 3 6 . 
« « . 
^ - . j * . -
X W 3 credata. K . M . Fee $54. 





7 V ^ # : ^ r v - ' * ' . - . i 
r i ' ^ V . ' s ^ i 
^ ^ f S * - ^ . - * . ' . ^ ^ 
5*?-«-v--'' 




• A : • - » • • -
K:^r/:_. : ^ ^ - ^ 
^^s 
^iS^ ' r^" - * - . : -
jtj Introductory Sodolptjy^ 3 cred i t s . N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . 
-Vt^W^Ibr «:30 AM - 10:10 AM 204R 2 4 St. 
MMiTii \ 10:30 AM - l i z l ^ P M 204» 2 4 St. 
-M#Wv^H lrOaPM-r 2«40 PM 204B 24Stv 
M>W,!Ehj, - € H K > P M - 7i40<PM 204BL 24 ^St; 
M.W^Th 6;0CKPM> 7r*0PM l O i a & V 2 3 ^ t , 
- it /W^Th •-- «:00 PM - 9:4<T PM 1 0 1 3 A 4 2 3 S t . 
'<*:" .̂.- -'*?**f"»i-
4 T jtarenile DeJBwJuency - 3 cred i t s . . N . M . Fee $54 . 
PeeraqpalBlte : S o c . s.'̂ " :T "I:.-. 
M;W,Th 10:30 A M - U a f f P M 204C 2 4 St . 
"5Tr~V5i£sitf,^^ Fee $S4^~ 
- ; ^^*PBt ieqFiJ4»«a• . i - -8b>c^4* - '~" ' : ' ' : ' . •"•••:"'•''-̂ '-
r^^5Bf*».;:' ^tiTtf^Tl* 6:0OEM -̂ 7 s 4 0 P M - 204C 24 St-
6 6 Marela«j^ahd t h e Family. 3 credi t s . N . M . Fee $54 . 
;: ^ : Prerequisite : ^ o c . 5 . :. •"'•-. 
; - • " & - $ < : ; _ 
*& M,W,Tb Jl0s30 AM - 12:10 PM 1520 23 St . 
;2&JT^;Inta^ 3 c r e d i t s . JBUM^ Fee $54. 
8 : 3 0 A M - 1 0 : 1 0 ' A M ' 3 1 0 
8 : 0 0 P M - 9 : 4 0 P M 3 1 0 
2 3 St. 
23^ St. 
£r I . 4:credits . N . M . Fee $ 7 2 . No_credit w in . 
W * 7 • H%t/rttiWiTlr .SsQD'-PM— 7 s 4 0 PM l | , l l . 2 3 St. 
32^ Elemmrtar^jUCkaiufefaation g . 4 credita. N . M . Fee $ 7 2 . 





8100 Basic Economics. 3 c r e d i t s . Fee $135. 




W 3 } u&rjni « r 0 0 PM••-• 7 : 4 0 P M i *DS r2S'-6t. 
970O(U7O0) Eob^micrAiaalysis 1.'.. (Formerly Econ, 9301 *I330lV 3 credits.-;" - Fee $135 r 
-..',''' Prere^uislfii Beb . -8 i00 . :l \. ;.."-. -•;'. •/^i-'^:r:^\:- ~'- v.I;v- •::• 
. . . . . ; - " « f ; :•/•'''•"" \ 
WtSKi^v^ - - ^ : - . -?^ ; - . ^ ^ ^. 
xa P:%&&1 2 3 ^St.-.M.Vr •.•• S ; 0 0 P M - 9 : 4 0 P M . 
• _i- - ----;'." (plus^jc^onference) - ~.:~:'- ;-• .'".•••:'•• ^ - V:--'.- ".""-•• - '---\ . v------": -.' 
3765CU705) Managerial Eccmo^csT. CFonn^rly S c o n ; -:9^0S>!TX^^t1^cre^^l"Te4e: 
; - f ? » r w . i ; . ' . 
23 St. 
to <^>^m» î̂ j»fff>t%« 3 credi t s . N . M . Fee $54. 
. •• —c>-
8^30 AM -JtiJilOAM --204A 
10:30 A M > 1 2 a 0 PM ^04A 
1^6:00 PM -r 7:40 PM :204A 
; fcOO PMI-, L ^ W P M 305 V-
2 4 St . 
24 St . 
24 St. 
23 S t . 
%^fZ^*Z 
• 2 ^ ^ ^ 
2 3 S t . 
N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . 
23 « C 
i ^ l - i i 
^^ 
•^ilBfey 
'̂ 41-'"^X^^ .̂j|«ABic^S«ift=o^:.8tajS<90BSi 3 credits.• N . M . Fee $ 7 2 . 
Prerequisite i E c o . 8100 . 
AP^us cpn£erence> 
. 1 3 0 2 i 3 S t ^ 
9712<U712) National Income Analys i s and Fluctuations. (Formerly £ c o . -9316^U31i6>: 
: 3 credits . F e e $^35 .--Prerequisite'-r. Eco . 810O. - - : ; v/,^:^vi; ^ " i r̂  
Y3 Tu^Th.; * K ) O P 1 L - 7 ^ 0 P M 1 3 0 7 - ;23-St^, 
(plus ^confwrenceX •~'?''r:~~-
9722(U722) Operations Reseercn CEtarmerl^Eco. 9 3 2 4 , U324> 3 c r e d i t s . F « $135. 
Prerequisite ? E c o . 8100 and-Stat. 8 0 1 5 . 
W 3 M,W- - <r00 PM - 7:40PM 
(plus cotrference) 
1210 2 3 St . 
"'«",'"-"/•?•'• "••'"' ' 
A e s i s Seminar I . Fee $ 9 0 . 
. -*x " " - • 
•: . Y^ - - 'Tt t 
(Com 
Seminar it. Fee. $ 1 3 5 . 
- ' i J > ^ ' . - * r H » * 
SU)a PM - 5:SO PM 
hours t o be-«Tranged) 
1 2 1 0 '•i±a:.ats-
Ta 5 s 0 0 ^ P M - S i 5 0 > M , ^ 1 2 1 0 ? 
(Conference hours to t w arranged) . ' ra 
- • : " • : '• *•&&•''-"' : - i ^ t t ^ # ^ ' :4B£ifc," 
8020 Essent ia ls of Baufctfrg- and Finance.. 2 credits . : Fee $ 9 0 . 
~, " . •**- -t* > * " . 
6:00 P M - 7s40 PM 1210. .. 23 St . 
^ ^ . . ^ - ^ . r . * ^ . . 
r J v ^ ^ 5 ^ c - \ ^ -
^S^l i i "; ^ O O P M - 9^40 PM 
- (plus conlittfence) ~ 
? ^ r ^ 
1209 2*SfcT 
• . - ? < ^ - . _ 
M S ) ^ e and Xocal 
M , ^ j ? h r 
8:30 AM - iOtiO > i d - laOi^f 
10:30 AMi*t l*dt**P»r 1M>}~ 
CfeOO :«4 ^ _7i4&^<L _iflMtl 
- 8*00:PMr-'*9r4O PM M l O j ^ 
ms 
M , W i « h 
3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $ 5 4 . . 
^ ^ : 0 6 PM ̂ 1 ^ 4 0 PM ^1102. 
« S t , 
23 St." 
. K . 1 L : | » $ 5 4 ^ 
4 0 ^BmoaucQon tcfc:^ernwr)mial RafattortsI 3 cred i t s . , , N . M ; Fee $ 5 4 . 
^-Z,^^:&'^ PM 1102 •';" .-•• -23:s^v; 
- T - - W . ' . I . - - - f J ^ i 
'2&8ti:: .•;-
23 S t . w 
2 3 S t i 
23 S t . 
- ' - : . . : - .ssar-v: 
1W~ 





: . • • • • • > ' 
X 3 
i l . W , T » 8:30 AM - lOilO 'Jufc'.V^S* 
M^W^Ili".;.:.'• 10t30 AM - J 2 4 0 A M r .427 
^ y i ; w A r. 8:00 P M - 9:40 PM 427 











-" 10t30,AM - • 12:10 PM yA&Ste^y'"•" '**£&-
; 6 ^ p ^ t ^ s > ^ i o ; p i < . : ; . 4 2 ^ - 7 .; 
*r '• Psydiolpyy ; ^rjCl^:i%%J854 
insCbUdhpod 
^ r - > 
^^^Sl^S^^^^!!^!^^^^^;!:^^^ 
' ' ̂ - : 1. V&L imzmf'mmmgm 
~ ^ » ^ ^ -
M * I u # V f > T h _ 8 : 3 0 A M - 1 0 : 1 0 A M 3 4 1 
M ^ T t t . w / t h t 8 : 3 0 A M - 1 0 ^ 1 0 A M 3 4 2 
M . T u ^ W ^ T h 1 0 : 3 0 A M - 1 2 : 1 0 P M 3 4 1 
M # T u , W , T h 6 : 0 0 P M - 7 : 4 0 P M 3 4 1 
M , T t t ; , W > T h 6 : 0 Q P M - 9 : 4 0 P M 3 4 1 
2 4 « : . 
2 4 S t . 
2 4 S t . 
2 4 St. 
2 4 S t . 
*m 
357^ IntroducUon to Computer Concepts . 3 c r e d i t s . N . M . Fee $72•„ 
: A4 M,Tu,W>Th 8:3frAM - lOrlO AM 007 24-St. 
B4 M,Tu,W.Th 10:30 AM - 1 2 a 0 PM 0O7' 24 St. 
- BB4 M,Tu.«'WiTh" 10:30 AM - '12 :10 PM 0 1 0 - 24 St. 
> W4 M,Tu,W,Th .6:00 PM - ' 7:40 PM 01.0 24 St. 
: - X4 M>Tu,W,Th 8:00 PM - 9:40 PM 010 2 4 St . 
tSIUaWATE^COURSES 
Intens ive Accounting. 3 cred i t s . Fee $152 .SO 
~ ^ M , T u V W 7 * h SUSrfSt - 7 :4aPM W 4 1005" 23 St. 
- 3706£J7063 Financial Statement Analys is and Reporting. (Formerly A6ct. 9306 , 
; _..- 5>r 93t)2 i 1 ^ 0 2 . Prior t o Fall., 1966 , Acct . 930e> 9 3 0 2 ; U302) 3 cred i t s : 
y.-^Z&'^y^r-yy..:..* - ^ e t $ t 3 S ^ l - Pxerequisites - Acct . -9705 or permission of-the department 
*-w?"V->.-'".'̂ ":-:"-; W Ttt̂ TOi ~ fi:00 PM - 7:40 PM ... • 1 3 1 0 , 2 3 St . 
igG£Mi£~^iK.-*fi~- -,.-4)U-*''11 -- *"^ 
I . P e e $90:. 
5^^r - 6:00 PM — 7:4$ PM 
^-j^tCOQXe^e^»ftjK^ 
1309 2 a St. 
mmmm* mm" O; ^ P e e $ 1 3 S . 
K a ^ f c ^ ^ - w ^ - ^ •»rV^ :.̂ V*:,: -:1*F; 6rfW PM ^ 7?40 PM 
to b e 
1309 2a st . 
i « r - : *Ti ^ - V-
ipppHi l i ^ M O T M -
7 > - < • . - • - - . - . P e e * 1 3 S . 
9782 -9783<U782-U783} I n v e ^ n e n t Analysis I ^ ^ _ ( F o n n e ^ F in . S ^ ^ - ^ B S , 
U384-U385) 3 credits e a c h . Fee $135 . each c o u r s e . Prerequisite 
far Fin. 9782 : F in . 8020; Prerequisite for Fin. 9783 : Fin. 9782 . 
9782(U>82> 2.2 Tu,,Th .8:00 PM - 9:40 PM 
(plus conference) 
1208 23 St. 
9783(U783) Y3 Tu,Th 5:00 PM - 7:40 PM 
(plus conference) 
1208 . 23 St. 
9785(U785) Investment Intermediaries. (Formerly,Fin. 9387,T/387) 3 credits. 
F e e 4 3 5 . Prerequisite i Fin. 8O20. .•._._,."...__...... 
Y3 T u . B t 6:00 P M - 7 : 4 0 PM 
(plus conference} * 
1209 23 St. 
9786CU786J International Finance I . (Formerly Fin. 9388VU388> 3 cred i t s . 
Fee $ 1 3 5 . Prerequisite : Phi. 8 0 2 0 . ~ 
X3 M , W - 8 : 0 0 PM•'- 9 : 4 0 P M 1 2 0 9 23 St . 
9 ? 9 ^ AiMdvsfcs ©* *»du^^ p i n * 9328> ^ . c r e d i t s . Fee $135. 
" Prerequisite : Fin. 9 7 8 2 . • - \ - \ . •'••'• 
-W3- 44^W- feiOO PM — TyiO: P M — ^ 2 0 9 ~ - ~ ^ 2 3 ^ t r 
L v F e e $ 9 0 : 
K^si^erence hours to be 
i l l f t 23 St. 




:^v*'---'Y.- -;.''-^:'L -;'e^f :--:'---:=" 
• ' ^ . « - - ' t . ' - ~ -
~<J*: 
. . J ^ ^ ? ~ > " 7 ^ ' v»ffc*iii^i3qq* ,^^eiiic^^s^^ 
V 
9711 The Teacntogof Jteadlng.:--&tomm£*&afc ^ ^ ^ ^ " r f - ^ ^ : - ^ 
9722 .Bum*n 
<^2^; 





^ l l # * l l l | 8 ^ ^ ^credits*^ JFea' SI 35 .: 
• • ^ • • - c y - F ^ 1 * ^ 
&SSf^t*y* 
ffe^-3 •rhorars lo-^b^ arranged: •"•-'. 
C% hottrS p i n s c o n f e r e n c e ) 
HOUTB -: RPO*W •;<*«**•*:"<-::̂  p3^CTp# 
l^^^^-'i^^^'r'0^^ilpgaistM S u r v e y o f B u s i n e s s C o n t r a c t s ; 2 c r e d i t s . F e e S90— 
Tu,Th 
81OO PM - 9 :40 PM 
fi-Oft PM•••- 7 -40 PM 
2 3 S t . 
-23 St, 
9740{t?640) P u b l i c Admin i s t ra t ion . 3 c r e d i t s / F e e $ 1 3 5 . 
M « W i 6 : 0 0 P M - 7 : 4 0 P M 
( p i n s c o n f e r e n c e ) "~ 
Seminar t a n d I I . F e e - : Sera. I $ 9 0 - S e m . II $ 1 3 5 . 
1 2 0 8 S t . 
AH s t u d e n t s inust m e e t w i t h t h e a d v i s e r in Room 1 1 2 0 o n t h e f irs t 
M o n d a y o f t h e S e s s i o n ^ b e t w e e n t h e hours o f 5 :00 PM a n d 6:00 P M , 
t o arrange j a r s u b s e q u e n t Ind iv idua l c o n f e r e n c e s a t a mutua l ly ~ 
^ • « 3 ^ S -
24V-TJ8IOO: F u n c t i o n s o f B u s i n e s s . 2 c r e d i t s . F e e $90^ 
feS-i^v^v .... 
j * ; w ~ 
*t>w 
Ttt*Xb 
6 : 0 0 PM .-: 7 : 4 0 J»M 1009 
-8?00 P M - 9 : 4 0 PM 1 0 3 
6 t 0 0 PM - 7 : 4 0 PM - 1 0 0 S 
23 S t . 
2 4 S t . 
2 3 S t . 
9700(U700) M a n a g e r i a l C o n t r o l . {Formerly M « t . 9 3 0 0 , U3O0) 3 c r e d i t s . F e e $ 1 3 5 ^ 
P i e t e q u i s i t e ^ : M g t . 810O and Stat ^ 0 1 S . 
*#-£ 
^eoavenlan' TIWJ -i 
8 0 1 5 P r i n c i p l e s o f S t a t i s t i c s . 2 c r e d i t s . F e e $ 1 0 7 . 5 0 . 
- -J.:- :; WS -, ; ' — M , W . - 4 - fclQPM - 8 ; 4 0 P-M- -340- -24-St . 
9 7 0 9 A d v a n c e d S t a t i s t i c a l M e t h o d s . 4 c r e d i t s . F e e $ 1 8 0 . <>,* 
W 4 M . W 6:10 P M - 9 : 4 0 PM 3 4 2 2 4 S t . 
9 7 5 1 B a s i c Electronic D a t a - P r o c e s s i n g . (Formerly S t a t . 9 6 5 9 ) 3 - c r e d i t s . 
P e e $ 1 3 5 . Prerequ i s i t e : S t a t . 8 0 1 5 . " s r -
/#?•-
M , W 6s00 P M - 7 :40 PM 
( p i n s c o n f e r e n c e ) 
M . W 6:00 PM - 7:40 PM 
(p lus c o n f e r e n c e ) 
X3 M . W 8:00 PM - 9 :40 PM 1007 23 S t . 
(p lus c o n f e r e n c e ) 
X - i 
*:: 9 7 0 S Fro lSero luFK&magement ; ~3 c r e d i t s ^ TPee.-$i3S-. Prerequis i te ; -MgW~9Z10^_ 
m*mm 
M , W 6 : 0 0 PM - 7 :40 PM 1006 23 S t . 
T h e s i s . S e m i n a r 33 
Y •' 
(p lus c o n f e r e n c e ) 
s,^4i£-£; ; ; ^ .9^06fD7O6> C o n c e p t u a l Foundat ions o f Bus iness . (Former ly Mgt." .9306., U 3 0 6 ) 
&i«MzZ% ^ V ' 3 c r e d i t s . "Fee $ 1 3 5 . Prerequis i te : M g t . 8 1 0 0 
S%^£^< -
'«,-. 
W 3 4 4 , W 6:00 PM - 7 : 4 0 PM 1004 
(p lus - c o n f e r e n c e ) 
23 St . 
9 7 1 0 P e r s o n n e l and Labor^Management R e l a t i o n s . (Formerly Mgt... 9601)-.'. 3 c r e d i t s , 
F e e $ 1 3 5 . P r e r e q u i s i t e : M g t . 8 1 0 0 . -•• ' ' 
—-̂ ---Krrs' *.^..~~. C - ^ - ^ ^ j — A — < - ^ j r - ^ - > j ^ f c > 
*&*& 
X 3 
$£''i(3$?-- ^ S 
M^W 
(plus 
8tOOPM - 9 i 4 0 PM 
Seminar I . Fee; $ 9 0 . 
Y^Z : • • ; • ' T u 
C o n f e r e n c e hours t o b e arranged) 
Seminar I I . F e e $ 1 3 5 . 
8 ^ ? ^ - ^ - i i r : ' ' ' • ' . . T U 
5:10 PM - 6 :00 PM 1004 2 3 St. 
5:10 PM - ^ : 0 0 PM 
h o u r s t o b e arranqi 
1004 23 S t . 
Throwgh A d v e r t i s i n g . (Formerly Advt . 9120) 3 c r e d i t s . 
P « % ^ 3 S J. P r e r e q u i s i t e : M k t g . 8 1 0 0 . 
M # ¥ r ' 8r00 PM - 9 : 4 0 PM 
( p l a s c o n f e r e n c e ) 
1309 23 St. 
^m 
6:10 PM — 8:4X) P M 007 
Tu ^ . 6:10 P M - 7 : 4 0 PM 3 4 0 
(Conference hours t o b e arranged) 
F e e $ 1 3 5 . 
Tu 6 U 0 P M - 7 : 4 0 P M 3 4 0 
( C o n f e r e n c e hours t o b e arranged) 
SUMMARY OF FEES 
2 4 S t . 
2 4 S t . 
24 St . 
; : ^ u H ^ > f 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES 
-. N b n - M a t r i c - - C o u r s e s ^ 
"Fees* " 





: ^ ^ ; F e e ^ 0 > , -
,6 i00 PJ^ - 7 i 4 0 PM 
9&SL P M - - 9 : 4 0 P M . 
1 5 0 2 
1502 
2 3 S t . 
2 3 S t . 
S a l e s . R e s e a r c h . (For 
Miatff. 8 * 0 0 a n d S t a t . 8 0 1 5 . 
« ^ & M , W i T ! i 
; 9 2 1 2 ) 3 c r e d i t s . F e e $ 1 3 5 . 
~6s00 PM - ? t 4 0 PM 1002 * 2 3 S t . 
**S=3 
ggBMngaruyoCretegy.. i 
:Mkhi^ 9 7 0 0 ^ 7 0 2 , 
"H^ 
. 9 6 1 9 ) 
A d v t . 9 7 0 1 . : -
F e e $ 1 3 5 . 
V* 





• aT.' -J: 
> V * * V 
8:0<r J*t -4:4«>M 313 2 3 S t i 
WC--»i:. 
Pe«r$i36v ::ts*-.:.„.-.. 
fcSSg^l'--" 7 : 4 0 PM • « . r 
Mktg. 
$ 5 4 . 0 0 
3 6 . 0 0 
. 3 6 ^ 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
- 5 / 4 . 0 0 . 
5 4 . 0 0 X 
•m^-' '^z&SZ??--
• ' i - -̂ -"-i».T •*5««l>ar';-'5I»s-i. '-.i"v. 
B u s . P o l . 
C o n . L i t . 
E c o n . . 
E d u c . 
Engl . 
^ ^ 0 $ F ^ 
^ » v 0 O - ' 
^r.0or 
5 4 . 0 0 
s*.w 
si. 00 
5 4 . 0 0 
v 48 .0 .0 
54.^)0 
^ . 0 0 
1 0 2 . 0 0 
6 6 . 0 0 
6 6 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
3 6 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 O 
5 4 . 0 0 
3 6 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
• c-~m 
Real E s t . 
S o c . 
5 4 ^ 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 .OO 
7 2 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
7 2 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 O 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
7 2 . 0 0 
7 2 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
3 6 . 0 0 
7 2 . 0 0 
7 2 . O 0 
< • • " i . ' - ^ 
*&ai*z All fees are subject >̂ ffheiffle * H » ^ I » notice by the Board of Higher Edivrattoin . 
*C1>C 
A d v t . 
E c o h . 
E d u c . 
FJxw 
8 1 0 0 
9 7 0 6 ( U 7 0 6 ) 
T h e s i s I 
T h e s i s H 






T h e s i s I 
T h e s i s H 
^ 7 1 1 
9 7 2 2 
97SO 
.9789 J 
8020; '7 7..;...;. 





* 7 $ 8 
$ 1 5 2 . 2 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
13S .0O 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
issi.:©^ 
135.00 
5 0 . 
H e a l t h C a r e 
l a w 
Mgt^ 
s ^ l 
:«§H 
aA. 
M k t g . 
S t a t . 
- . - • ^ • - . - - ^ . 
T a x a t i o n 
WM 
S*r.:*' 
9 7 0 7 $ 1 3 5 . 0 0 
8 1 0 0 9 0 . 0 0 
8 1 0 0 9 0 . 0 0 
970OGJ7P0)- ^13 5L 0 0 . ^ ^ 
9 7 0 5 135vOO 
9706trJ706) 1 3 S . 0 O -^ 
9 7 1 0 135 .005 > 
9718(U718) 1 3 S . 0 O . 
T h e s i s I 9 0 . 0 0 
T h e s i s n— 135iOO -
81 OO * 9 0 . 0 0 J 
9 7 0 2 , f 1 3 5 . 0 0 .*.:•.;.:'" 
9 7 1 9 - 1 3 5 . 0 0 - f 
T h e s i s I - 9 0 . 0 0 ^ < 
T h e s i s tt- 1 3 S . 0 0 ^ 
8 0 0 0 - 1 3 5 . 0 O A 
9 7 0 0 - : : 1 3 5 * 0 0 ;fi.^i* 
9740(U64O) 135 ,0O" "i 
T h e s i s ; I . : ao /Ot t f : -
T h e s i s II O S ^ B 
SOI5 •• • - - lOTlab, *-. 
-37' , ., . 
. J. - .; 90*|Wlahi-.>-'ii 
T h e s i s U 1 3 S ^ r t ^ : 
9 7 6 2 > 1 3 * i O O U r : : 
T h e s i s I • ' • • 0 ; » J | f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i 
Thesis n 
. ^.rr.-sr-
^-^•3 ' . ' ' -^^ 
m&m 
^i5***i 
&«**)• - i f - f f l l 
' o m ^ . i 
t̂ .-
t»w^^*i^:-W^^.'95T(Bi^^,>'«.*j*k'i..r.^i;r---.';- -<^j.j*-,.-_2i^». <>*^*----aia>^i.';'. V'-ii*-'-"*.^
!«i*L*lS'' .'*;•<»•!?<•»*•*•*£?? -••••••• '-..- •-• 
A. ' _?T- i^«f tP 
** 
*ks*t *%£• 
1 *̂3•-" ,'• t " • -. - - . - • • ' 
^ 
•?*i K ^ i ^ ^ ^ - s -
: ^ S ^ ? | ^ '-' ^r-' 
r^#liSr^; 
ssSsge 
^ « 5 
by Jim 
jWgp^j^5AL& STUDENT DISMISSALS- o ^ ™ ^ 
- • • — - s ^ - ^ s s r ^ - ^ATJJS^,.0KQPSV FOR 
M H * ^ t INFRACTIONS. This will lie the 
^mirse of action taken by Baruch College in 
^ ̂ r?:•^Mjgffiiy. PMgtKauaiui, Ticker, in the person 
i g ^ e f j B y ^ Side ? I>a rk Side, - - worke^ 
jyesi^ei^Bly^oTer tfie Cosier vacation to 
^,_ =«ai%4b«fipin under the wire as 
» t r a c e r staident to another s ^ uvthe 
J ^ fee much^ihltcized ^Pentagon 
^ _ *r J^;jfe^"And€rson Papers,^ we 
conducted a search (bribed 2 student office 
\andacquired a copy of the_"TOP 
"*" form for student evaluation. This 
which is 1SYCBHE-N6. 1972, is an 
•M'. ^dwfedling CUNY- money 
V** 
, .̂  ... ..._._ fof releasejs.June 1,1972. 
This^ixfeeat^^hatxating and: evalua^on will 
take place over the summer vacation. The 
Mg3UOta'̂  to be droprjed each semester is 250, 
or aJjoc^^percenl of day-time enrollment. 
Who knows, you may return in the fail and 
fmd out that your transcript has been 
^ahsferrerf to the mactive file. Then again, 
? ^ ^ ^ ^^L^~ &SBBBMS& to notify the 
, • - . . *« -« - ^ " .gammer. 
feo^^of the moet dastardly acts to 
C!^er^be^unleaj*eC Oty's 
** " ~ l l tobeanaB mscrecot ana undermine the 
. „_ McGar^^r 
yictims—« -* " ̂  '".""." 





foot ing but WHAT *N Tffl&HEti*.^^ 
to-Tngi'-Den ~oKh-tiie^^^M-^ii^^fe _ 
trouble loading my old .45 automatic Cficki 
The phone rang again. It was Thad, who 
lives down the block; "Hey, Denny, have you : 
got some spare ^8 revolver sheBs? "< 4No, -
oldteuddy, I o^n't have S8 shells, 45 shells, 
rifle sheus, nothing. I doriH eveo have a 
firearm around here that wu l j Jw»9t^ 
WHAT? Take it easy, Denny.^welt 
you/' Click: We'll protect youy I 
From what?! . --> _~ ' / 
Ring^jing: "Hello'^brother Dee, just 
takeJt easy. Brother Tha4called and tola 
me that you were naked and-Fm taking care 
of everything." This was Modulla wnoHved 
directly behind me on m e next street. He 
continued, A*I*ve got Tonja (his. wife) and " 
' Quaycoo <hisson> covering your house from 
our back window. Don't worry, we woir*t tet > 
them get you." I knew then that my^famiiy 
3vas in trouble. Tonja was knowitto be a • 
Utfle **bigh strung" ^and to think. She w i s ^ 
sitting over mere with a cocked fire arm 
trained on the house. Will someone tett me 
WHAT 'N THE WELL'S GOINS ON T 
screamed into a dead Jine. 
My ten-year-old suddenly appeared in me 
doorway with a baseball bat and a link of 
chain aix)und him like a bandolier. "Hush, 
dad/' he said. "You want to draw f f i ^ * He 
went as quickly and softly as he had come. 1 
gathered mat his post was thehving room 
. window. I whispered a soft prayer that he 
wouldn'tget careless and^tick that 36 ounce 
bafmrougb^hat^^O window. ̂ Tera^T where 
are you?,'* I asked m lowered tones. 
I found her kneeling on the washer, 
staring hard into the darkness * 
window. After" "L _ 
me M-ieagamst thedryer, 
-**£v< 
—A resl-llfe, honect-to-God attempt i t parody: by 
--'-:•. -'':. ::--."^-"-->f ,-•; ^; :: .rT^Sti^:Ori«72?»^ 
- NO one rroemberff how it started or wfan flnoV Arii^ 
n^de l l i e first move. One theory i» that the after much M 
strike betfan when a Sunnt Moslem aske* that <* "Q" Soc ie^ 
ker to Kee&ine everyo 
to fairm^ng 
mird floor of the SUKtent 'that tb« Marble Loun^ be declared a freak 
'-^-•-•i^-received krColt zone^ Marry Fried^u^erv4hinku^ & was 
that it assaulting ^Sj^ '^^Biit»^M6^§samaS^^. 
was no 
•:4fes-*«ae^a?i' 
• w ^ - ^ * ' 
- •^s;? 
^ / X This in itself 
bttt when a hurriedly for-
CoafitioBiXP Jtet&M. and 
m$ Triple AX im^rvened, the fighting 
started and, as the courageous. chan*man of 
Glenn Bank pointed out, "'When a 
boy sees t h e fists flying he knows 
he should be!" In any case bom are 
true and, within a few_ minutes the third 
floor «f me Student Settler was a mass of 
arms and legs; And that's 
and who. So on April 20m 
down: under the weight of 
fc» dnfer«ntstrikes. 
. t important strh^es were con-
ducted, naturally, by the most important 
and influential groups. Honorable mention 
should go, however:, to the "Masturbators 





tennis teams to constantfry ctojpyqjt And 
was mat "~" 
and began printing up mimeographed 
copies *f "Das KapHal" for distribution ̂ to 
all the workers in Baruch. Not to be left oat, 
the Asian Club demanded vending machines 
with Chinese focd, This, the most reasonable 
of all demands to comeout of the strJjfeet,wiB9 
toe only one granted nor even considered by 
the Administration. ^ 
But what of the Administratiott?"WeB; 
President Clyde Wingfield immediately had 
toe 24th Street Building cleared of stadents 
and put under the iron-fisted control of 
Professor Parker,;: that famous Pacific 
warrior who, with Torah in one hand and 
sword in his sheath, subdued the Japanese 
Armies before they became our allies. With 
the 24th Street Building under control, 
President Wingfield figured everything was 
okay and designated Messrs. Trmbleand 
Bruse to deal with the barbarians over on 
23rd Street. .•:" ^^:- _;- '. ,",^: - -
And the student body? Well, the first day 
the great majority of students milled around 
the building talking about rumors heard 
about strikes. Since toe elevators weren't 
running (having been closed downby Steve 
Hornberger in a recreation of -fas famous 
action of 1970) the student body, 
dimly that soniething^was hap] 
a body, went home to watch 
Didthe strike end? " 
f -. 
Occupied the ninth _ _ 
pud down th4£ ball. Andietr^__ 
valiant efforts made by Qw 
" straek jam 
strike and classes and 
empty seats). The lart, 
history of theAccountms . . 
into being: But I didst imswer 
First of •l&'dafcr'^"" 
iM^^r~s?.^ ^ '»•. & 7 "-" **-~-~- -« zs&t-
3 of the 
S*5 
-~^^:ytt^*0&&2ii&£^^ 
be excluded from 
you can readily see how loaded 
are. Even so , if you answer 
of toem '*wrong" your current 
be m jeopardy. There are fifty 
must band together to eliminate this 
_ rft«e (farce> for paring the rolls of 
Clffiry. JBoweverv before any of you do 
anything heed the following BELATED 
j r a s ^ F O Q L i l i ' 
?t happened the summer of 1982. 
was a Friday. The 
Black suburban town 
_ The 97 degree heat didn't hefo-
a t a 9 . Thedriveirom the station to 
tfee other side of town was a 
ieasure; the breeze ^danced 
opened windows and relieved 
I had worked late, the streets 
tafflea tally deserted for the time of 
w»J1, maybe most of the 
sisters got an early start to the 
t remember thmking. Then it hit 
like 
way thr^gb me darkened rooms. As I 
looked a t the other darkened houses up and 
down the block, I realized my neighbors 
were sitting there armed to m 4 teeth. Any 
unexplained movement or. sound would 
bring a volley of fire from all directions. I 
can still remember how I kept wishing that 
this was a bad dream from which I would 
soon awake. And, to this end, I had even 
wished it was April Fool, but it was July, -
riot season. The tide had turned. The^pen-
duhan had swung in the other direction. The 
hunters had become the hunted. Would you 
believe the White Panthers were coming? 
GAME OF THE WEEK: 
Light Side DarkSide will gtve agift to the 
first five <S) students wpo write to with the 
correct definition of KOSHEB OREO. 
Please toctode yeurMme^nd send to Light -, 
Side/ Dark Side c>\o Ticker. All decisions 
are finaL Winners announced-iiext issue. 
%^39B*r^^s^-£-*^ . . 
_ , _._ In|ejp&tk>n^^i£i~ ^__ 
manently banned frixm Baruch (» n ^ mat 
found members of the staff, 
Uncles -Ron and Morty as wefi as Cousin 
NeiL amenabie to). JDL formed a Jewish 
Coahfion and demanded that there be a 
Jewish Studies Program (courses to be 
taken by aB Education students}, a Jewish 
Year celebratiQC during which everyone 
would base to wear yarmulkas andha law 
. _  heard .̂to 
rootoT^ went 
No, no. ne, no; no. I need a Colt before I g o 
with the Junior Pre* to u ^ aiiditorhmi 
so completely tied up everyone in 
mat when Cousin Nefl 
being noonJews. The Committee to Foment 
Democracy <CFD) also decided (after much-
beer and wine) to strike, but after losing a 
sizeable number of members to a'stuck 
elevator in toe Student Center, decided to 
stay drunk and just generally cause trouble. 
{In fact, in a scene many remember for its 
drama, the highest, raunchiest CFD'ers 
took on P.R:I.D.E. in the alley behind 
Baruch with the theme from "West Aide 
Story" coming out of hidden speakers and 
amplified to 125 decibels.) On me second 
and paper, 
f o r ^ t about the strute Unci* 
ruined (in Ms mimical way) it 
As for me, I just kept waitmg for th» 
alcohol to drain out so I could go into the 
room with my president. And with Lanagan 
and tlie rest of those CFD'ers constantly 
going outfor Colt 45̂  Fm stffl waiting,oidiag 
my time, breaking bottles and singing oM, 
adolescent songs. The Outsider / i s still 
outside. - .-••.: /-~^.^:: 
"'y::-'~,-: 
•*?*.,••••• 
? " . ^ - i ^ 
^ And when the niail arrived that morning could easily cut it 
l ^ ^ ? ^ S ^ ^ e r e o , , ^ ' f W H A T , ^ ******* *** fmal ly^met inmjjbr Doris.. A heart took a solo 
H ^ S " 5 ? ? ? ? t - o ; N ? ! , ' " r ' 8 ^ a ** l Crown-ZeHerbach off-white postcard, her brother's tee 
"**' " *"" " W> «̂ >e driveway. A.- arrived from the Univ. Processing Center to she meditated to 
__the driveway and up inform sweet Doris that beginning next • about which store to 
I burst into the kitchen and Sept. she would partake, in some higher the one on Kings 
to barrel to anM-16 rifle with my education over at Baruch Cofiege. Baruch Springfield « lv5? 
^y Gary Frank 
atBaruchvHer nappens 
-i <4€ocaine" of cumstance 
Is wottderfnl^ 
^ ^ ^ 
you can^ rtlato to a cir^ 
IFWrYe 'c»«^^ti^Tn^Jme''^t(B^m^ 
on the otoef end. 
T ' ^ T H E HELLAS GOING ON? V
T 
^She began^to mutter sometbiag 
.A...*! but was 
&5F-' 
fe«* 
College.... .FIRST- CHOICE! the card. Claire, meanwhile 
remindedu • .» .^. / tfaou^it. Her brow was 
Well, Doris wasted no time. She called her with stormy visions. 
m January and went torBaruch already, sickl 1! And how, 
•'Claire, Claire .... jpaiw what? igive up? t n e about ..... I l l 
guess what?-I made BABUCfli!". C|a&e - neSe^i-w' 
ffirfd tfaat̂  yes, she wa .̂"4Seased;̂ thsl5'D>Dris: 
rounds" to mat had made Barocb^v Surer«he'd be glad to 
rifle, but then I 
the -ringing; telephone, 




Taylor have the bouse at _ 
k/ms^ Thanks for not- * ^bopping 
•_.^tfi-.r: - . ? . 
^ ~ 
k \ : V. A t "V 
Doris left for am afternoon's her 
TUESDAY, 
r 
• - . ' - > . ^ . * : -
^^'i77-^*-77 
^ . 7-r: 
- - i '»--yj-- . . -.*'̂ ;- ~-
? ^ ^ - ^ % ^ ; ; -^--: 
But i t war a 





to knot that top ma«y> 
Kkeiber w "  
woitldi&ow up/Se te^^^ 
his <me Logins and MesSmr, 
musical integrity which is 
a c t . She i^t thl» waj^^^ 
dan ueiaiMy & Bonnie shows in the last two 
*AaaA Claptoarjtever showed. Anyway, :^p#W 
•isbi.5 DoaS«' Soyfrieha Jfm- i^ {Finance jmajoiy 
the editor about Barach, ^ ) to 
was ang^wfienv^^ 
she didn*t Delta-Kappa-Beta (D-Kup-Bra> was 
the samel^ what with all olanniiig a pro-war cbarity drive and Doris 
l*>ck înd: rofl an£es? What tod to go or get kicked oat and then where 
to the music? CTmoflil H > would she stay in the cafeteria??? Doris 
called Claire the^afternoon of 
in her room she tried out a ̂ new • and before she eouMsay 'Tm hipJ!" Doris 
Messina bent cheering^ There was a 
almost fell o ^ Carnegie Hall for a& the 
s^smfledem- ' ------ '21 
_ through her laughed to herself "Boy, L& 
|p(?a|le^ 18^^ Lacfcy Strike!" Tneir rnusic" 
next day to talk to 
paper ^abont doing 
SheHked band- She wondered-who 
J*s#»r*-:Qi^sf>i..">'-C".- '-: •-' i 
• I S S J J J U U 
^ • • ; - . < - - - - ^ ^ . „ - -
Ih% lothman ^^m&^mM •y^-"- -*-•* 
Z^-JS*$:--:„ ••••:•.. 
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• - ^ ' O - > * . . ! . 
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FRESHMAN HOURS 
âa ^Vo* a. B in' tfc& 
LOO aabour 
ta Alpha C*5ce, room 415 S.C. 
FINANCE SOCIETY -•_•.«- . . . . _ 
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